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• Concentrates
(continued from page 15)

(rate and give it a stir.
Serve at once with colorful
straws and longhandled spoo-
ns.

Kids of all ages will go for
this 'ice cream tieat. Roll
scoops of ice cieam in shoit-
bread cookie crumbs Put
each in a paper cup or dish
and top with a spoontul or two
of paitially thawed fiozeu
concentrate fruit punch.
Keep a batch in the tieezei--
thev’ie handy snacks

These saucy sundaes aie
specials. Spoon a tablespoon
of two of paitially thawed
frozen concentiate for fiuit
punch over ice cream Tiv.
(1) Giape-Lemon tiozen puncn
concentrate on vanilla ice
cream; top with whipped cre-
am and a sprinkling of cinn-
amon, (2) Chocolate ice cream
with Pineapple-Lemon fiozen
punch concentrate topped with
ammted green cherry or (3»
Lemon Custard ice cream top-
ped with punchconcentrate
topped with Raspberry-Lemon
frozen punch concentrate and
slivered almonds.

Dress up creamy baked rice
custard or tapioca cream by
topping each serving with a
spoonful or two of partially
thawed concentrate for Grape-
Lemon punch.

FREEZE FRUIT FILLING
FOR LATER USE INT PIES

You’ll save time now, yet

have apple pies ready for win-
ter use if you freeze just the
pie filling. You won’t need to
tie up your supply of pie tins
either.

While pie apples are plen-
tiful make up your favorite
fillings Slice the apples into
a pie tin, add the sugar, flour,
cinnamon, butter and lemon
juice you would usually use
Place a piece of foil or trans-
parent freezer wrap over the
filling and fieeze until the
filling is haid.

Remove the filling fiom the
tin and wiap m heavy duty
fieezei foil or other freeze!
wrap You may wish to place
the foil in the tin befoie fill-
ing

Wrap with a diug store wrap
to get all the air out from the
pie filling . Mark with the
date and kind of filling and
store m jour fieezer.

To bake the pie, just place
a bottom crust in a tin of the
same size as your filling. Cov-
er filling with a top crust that
has vent holes and bake. You
may want to bake your pie
with only a top crust. It
won’t serve as nicely but crust
means less calories.

You 'can freeze pies in other
ways, too. Make them up and
freeze them unbaked, comple
tely bake them or partially
bake them so you can brown
them and serve them. To par-
tially bake, get them to a
light brown color and then
refrigerate to tool quickly.

(Continued on Page 18)

Partners in
Progress
This Bank is a working
Partner in the Progress of
this Community. Its growth
through economic and in-
dustrial expansion is vital
to the interests of this bank. *

It is the business done lo-
cally that is important. Let
us v,ork and plan together
as partners in our Com-
munity progress.

314% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year
IVi% Interest Paid on

Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient FREE PARKING
23 S. Queen Street
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”
MILLERSVILiLE BRANCH 802 N. GEORGE SX.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Maximum Insurance ?10,000 per depositor
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UP TO A TON MORE MILK PER COW
Purina Cow Chow D was developed
by the cows in the Purina Research
Farm dairy herd. It took years of
painstaking research ta develop Cow
Chow D, the ration that has the
milk-making power to help cows
give up to 2,000 lbs. more milk per

year. If you’re not feeding Purina
Cow Chow D to your dairy cows
now, come see us. We’ll be happy to
tell you more about it. Try Purina
Cow Chow D - prove to yourself
that Purina feeding costs you less.

Do You Know • . .

Here’s a good example of why feed shouldn’t he
bought ou the basis of ingredient tags alone.
Three groups of hogs were fed rations carrying
identical ingredient tags at the Purina Research
Farm. One was a Purina ration .. . the other two
were called X and Y. The three groups of hogs
were fed to 165 days.
The Purina ration made a net profit of $12.71
per hog more than Ration Y and $6.46 more than
Ration X. Though ingredient tags are important,
here’s positive proof they don’t tell the profit
story! *\#t> *&*»**«*«(

The Ingredient Tag Doesn’t Tell All?
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John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane Salunga

John J. Hess, II
Intercourse - New Providence

John B. Kurtz
Epkrata

Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, Lancaster

Warren Sickman
Pequesi
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KNOCK OUT FLIES FAST!
Use Purina Dairy Spray

For complete fly control around your dairy
farm, use Purina Dairy Spray and other Purina
Fly Killers. Tho> come in a variety of econo*
mical sizes at our Checkerboard Store.

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Kirkwood

Rheems

John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage

If annoying house flies and biting file* are
irritating your cows, help get rid of them
with Purina Dairy Spray. Dairy Spray protects
your herd from these pests ... helps cows pro*
dnce all the milk that’s in ’em.
Dairy Spray is safe to use in your hanv milk-
house, and feed room. r lt’s made with a biting
fly repellent, MGK 11, plus pyrethrin, letbane,
and “Crag” fly repellent.

Whiteside & Weicksel

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.

James High J. H. Reitz & Son, Inc.
Gordonville Lititz
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